Begin Dental Care Early:
When a baby is born, they already have their
first set of teeth sitting under their gums. It can
be an exciting time to watch these teeth come
in, but it is important to make sure they are
properly cared for. The first baby teeth to come
in are usually the front teeth. They arrive
between six and twelve months followed over
the next 2 years by the remaining baby teeth.
By 3 years old, all 20 baby teeth will have
arrived.
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As a parent, it is your job to make sure your
baby’s baby teeth are properly treated and
cleaned.

Our goal is to improve the life of each child that
comes through our door. If you have any
questions about starting your child’s dental
care, please call our office.
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Office Hours
Monday 10:00am - 7:00
Tuesday 8:00am - 5:00
Wednesday 10:00am - 7:00
Thursday 8:00am - 5:00
Friday *Open some Fridays

44170 W. 12 Mile Road Suite 200
Novi, MI 48377

(248) 553-9393

arbordentalassociates .com

Your Baby’s

Dental Health

Your child’s first dental visit:

Feed your baby foods that will nurture their growth and development.

Your visit with us will begin in our visually
stimulating learning lab. During these 40
minutes, we will discuss your child's total and
oral health history and gather the necessary
information to determine any possible risk
factors for dental disease.

Sugary foods and drinks can put your baby’s teeth at risk for tooth decay. When

Next we will coach you on proper teeth
cleaning and provide a clinical examination. Dr.
Paulson will assess your child's tooth and
skeletal development and look for abnormalities
in the airway. We will look for any enamel
deficiency or dental decay and discuss our
exam findings.

juice sitting on your baby’s teeth during naps or throughout the night can harm

Our caring team is more than happy to answer
any questions you might have during the exam.
We recognize that parent involvement is pivotal
to proper infant health care. You will be given
personal guidance and a clear treatment plan to
minimize risk and prevent dental decay.
At the end of your visit, we will discuss how the
Learning Lab will educate your child on their
oral health and overall well-being. Our Learning
Lab is available for toddlers, children and teens
to develop one-on-one, hands-on experience
with dentistry, allowing them to better
understand the relationship between
whole-body and oral health.

you begin giving your baby home-made baby food, store bought baby food, juice
and other drinks, try to avoid foods and drinks with sugar. For very young babies,
juice should be diluted with cool water. Never put juice or other sweet drinks into
a baby bottle or let your baby develop the habit of sleeping with a bottle. Milk or
their teeth.
At home:
• provide a balanced diet
• avoid baby foods with sugar
• dilute juice with cool water
• never put sweet drinks in a baby bottle
• don’t let your baby sleep with a bottle
Teething
Growing baby teeth can cause irritation and soreness in the gums. This can cause your baby
to feel restless, sleep poorly or avoid feeding. On occasion it may cause digestion problems
or loose stools. Teething irritation can be combatted with chewing toys, such as teething
rings, or a mild pain reliever recommended by your doctor.

